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Gold (Rs,z10gm)i6570.00 .N" 140.00
Silver (Rs,/l kS)26065.00 r,$ 775.00
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rninals to be readyintwoyears
9t? ttry startgd wo$ fol devetoping infrastructure
at chogha and Dahej for taunching t[. ilrrv,.riii

Dahej from Ghogha by road.
However. this u.ould take less
than two hours b1-ferrv serv_
ice. Similarl l :  rrar-el t ime be_
tween Ghogha and Surat
would be reduced from 10
hours to three hours.

Officia-ls said that GMB has

HEJ
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already started work for devel_
oping infrastructure at Ghoeha
and Dahej for launchlng the
terry service.

"The GMB will spend Rs171
crore for developing the infra_
structu-re at the two places for
rauncnrng the service. The in_

,  , ,  , t  t

ln the first phase, ferry
service is planned between
Ghogha and Dahej; this will
be lqter extended to Surat
and Mumbai
rhe phoOhq-oahej ferry
servtce is planned to be
launched witnin two years,
say officials
In the long run, GMB Dlans
to Iink different ports'alono
the state's coasfline with 

-

one another

frastructure includes terminal
building, berthing jetty. ap-
proach- jett5a link span, ap_
proach_ bund, terminat buitAing,
g.ontlgl tower. among othersli
the official said.

The GMB will construct. oo_
erate and maintain the ferrv

terminal. private operators
wrtl pay charges to the board
lor using the facilities. Offi_
cials said GMB has received
Expression of Interest (EOI)
from many private operators
tor launching the service.

While the launc\ of ferry
services will make it"easier foi
people to travel from Bhavna_
gar to South Gujarat, it will
also open a new avenue for
transportation of goods via
sea route.

Building material, heavy
machinery textiles, perish_
aoles and agricultural prod-
ucts a,re some of the goods
identified for transportation
using ferry services.
_ "This will not only reduce

the transpprtation time, but
also result in significant sav_
rngs ln transportation costs.',
officials added.
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Rs2.5 crore car on Abad roads
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Gem ind seel<s til( holiday ffiwwwsmtumwwm
rhe industryis also ffi ilirj,"*p:*:T**.:;,.,' $ssgsm w$


